
Topics / Activities/ Aimes What to prepare for the session

Week 1   4/12 Orientation/introductions/ making good first impressions/reminiscing on this past spring Vacation A short personal introduction and a good spring vacation memory

Week 2  4/19 School life and how to communicate fond memories. Talking about family members and what they are like. A happy school day memory/ ready to share about your family.

Week 3  4/ 26 Individual skills & talents/ favorite season/ free time interests  Your hobbies and what you like about them. Your favorite season

Week 4  5/10 festivals/street performers/outdoor activities/sports Be ready to share about your favorite sports. activities, festivals, 

Week 5  5/17 Bestfriends- being able to discuss expectations of friendship and how to enjoy quality time spent together. How did you meet your best friend, and what do you do together?

Week 6  5/24 Hometowns and what it was like growing up there. Would you like to live there in the future? What do you like and dislike about your hometown?

Week 7  5/31 Summer fun- how to have good safe summer fun and how to discuss traditional summer activities in Japan. Favorite summer activities and staying happy during rainy season. 

Week 8   6/7 Food/ restaurants/ethnic foods/ holiday foods-how is food used for celebrating? Your favorite foods, restaurants and what you can cook well.

Week 9    6/14 Travel/ past vacations-being able to discuss what you most enjoy doing on vacation.  Share about a great vacation you had, or a place you'd like to go 

Week 10  6/ 21 Favorite celebrities and being able to share the qualities you look for in a celebrity. Be ready to share about why you like your favorite celebrity

Week 11  6/28 Movies and TV- being able to discuss your movie and TV watching habits. What kind of movies and TV shows do you like and dislike?

Week 12  7/5 What is a healthy lifestyle and how can you achieve it? Asking each other about their health.  What do you do to stay healthy? How do you reduce stress?

Week 13  7/12 Holidays around the world and how people celebrate them. How do you celebrate your favorite holiday?

Week 14  7/19 Hopes and dreams for the future-dicussing past achievments and regrets-Conveying desired changes. Share one thing you're proud of and one thing you're grateful for.

Week 15  7/26 How the world in the future will look in terms of education, work and leisure- Expressing hopes & fears. Bring a bold prediction about how you see the world in the future.
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